
반주 봉헌 기도 다음주기도

1부 조한솔 임정호 홍종목 윤형진

2부 조영랑 정순이 배용호 정순이

공동기도문

사랑의 하나님 아버지, 자신에게 관대하면서 타인에게 무자비한 우리

의 연약함을 용서하여 주옵소서. 형제 눈의 티는 잘 보면서 내 눈의

들보는 외면했습니다. 남에게 받은 상처는 가슴에 새겨 두면서, 내가

준 상처는 기억하지 않았습니다. 남을 비판하는 것에 열중하면서, 협

력하거나 돕는 일에 인색하였습니다. 항상 자신을 중심으로 합리화하

고 모든 문제가 타인들 때문인 것처럼 말한 우리를 용서하여 주옵소

서. 비난과 조롱 속에서도 모든 죄를 용서하고 십자가의 길을 가신 예

수님처럼 자기 십자가를 지고 예수님을 따르게 하옵소서. 여전히 주님

앞에 서기에 부끄러운 우리지만, 오늘도 주의 보혈을 의지하여 나아갑

니다. 우리를 용서해 주시고 정직한 영을 새롭게 하여 주옵소서. 예수

님의 이름으로 기도드립니다. 아멘.

주  일  예  배  순  서

1부: 11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사
2부:  2:00 PM

“하나님은 영이시니 예배하는 자가 영과 진리로 예배할지니라.” 요4:24

  예배의 부름 ········································· ·················································· 인도자
  Invocation
* 찬  송 ················································ 1장 ·············································· 다같이
  Hymn
* 신앙고백 ······································· 사도신경 ·········································· 다같이
  Confession
  공동기도문 ··········································· ·················································· 다같이
  Reading pray
  기  도 ··················································· ············· 홍종목 (1부), 배용호 (2부)
  Prayer
  찬송 및 봉헌 ································· 447장 ············································ 다같이
  Hymn, Offering
  교회소식 ··································································································· 인도자
  Announcement 
  성경봉독 ························· 창세기 48장 19절-20절 ···························· 인도자
  Scripture 
  특별영상 ·············································· ·······························································
  Special Movie  
  말씀선포 ······················· 야곱이 바라본 하나님나라 ················ 김석훈 목사
  Preaching 
* 찬  송 ·············································· 296장 ············································ 다같이
  Hymn
* 축  도 ····························································································· 김석훈 목사
  Benediction 

* 표시는 일어섭시다(Please stand up if you are able).

예배위원   

 
                     * 교회학교 교사 - 김현주,  Joel 

교  회  소  식 

*   환영 및 인사

   예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다. 
*  새해 교인정보확인(주소,전화,생일) 해주세요.
*  교회달력에 표시하며 성경일독을 진행. 가정예배방식으로. 
*  매 토요일 오전 10시, 호산나(好山拏) 등산모임.

오 늘 의  말 씀       

창세기 48장 19절 - 20절
19  그의 아버지가 허락하지 아니하며 이르되 나도 안다 내 아들아 
    나도 안다 그도 한 족속이 되며 그도 크게 되려니와 그의 아우가 
    그보다 큰 자가 되고 그의 자손이 여러 민족을 이루리라 하고 
20  그 날에 그들에게 축복하여 이르되 이스라엘이 너로 말미암아 
    축복하기를 하나님이 네게 에브라임 같고 므낫세 같게 하시리라 
    하며 에브라임을 므낫세보다 앞세웠더라  
                              Genesis 48: 19 - 20

19    But his father said, "Son, I know what I am doing. It's true that 
Manasseh's family will someday become a great nation. But Ephraim will be 
even greater than Manasseh, because his descendants will become many 
great nations." 
20    Jacob told him that in the future the people of Israel would ask 
God's blessings on one another by saying, "I pray for God to bless you as 
much as he blessed Ephraim and Manasseh." Jacob put Ephraim's name first 
to show that he would be greater than Manasseh. 

     

  



향기로운 예물 생일축하해요 (1월)

십일조 / 김석훈, 조영랑

/ 조한솔, 차진주, 한민영(심방)

주일 / 장종혁, 한민영, 순자 Alasko,  

       정재열, 조용일,무명 3
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